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Isolation of Pasteurellaspp. from Sick and HealthyFeedlotCalves Using Four Different
SamplingTechniquesl
Keith A. Gilmore,D. DeeGriffin,andLouis J. Perino'"
Introduction
Bovine respiratorydisease is the most common disease
complex of feedlot cattle. The peak incidence of the dis-
ease occurs within the first few weeks of arrival at the feed-
lot. Bovine respiratory disease is attributed to a complex
interaction between bacteria, viruses, environment, stress,
and managerial practices. Pasteurella hemolytica,and to a
lesser extent Pasteurella multocida, are considered to be
the most common bacterial isolates from cases of bovine
respiratorydisease.
The purpose of this study was threefold: 1) compare the
ability of four different sampling techniques to isolate
Pasteurella spp. from the respiratory tract of calves, 2)
compare the prevalence of Pasteurella spp. in the respira-
tory tract of sick calves and clinically normal cohorts, and 3)
evaluate the feasibilityand practicalityof performingnonsur-
gical tracheal washes in a feedlot setting.
Procedure
In thefalla groupof64springborncalvesranginginage
fromfour to six mo wereweanedand transportedto the
MARC feedlot. All of the calveswereborn and raisedat
MARC. Thecalveswerevaccinatedthreewkpriortowean-
ing with a modifiedlive infectiousbovine rhinotracheitis
virusand bovineviraldiarrheavirus(IBR-BVD),polyvalent
Clostridiumspp., and polyvalentLeptospiraspp. vaccines.
CalveswereboosteredwithIBR-BVDandgivenivermectin
30 daysafterweaningandtransporto thefeedlot. In the
feedlotthecalveswerefedchoppedbromehayforthefirst
threedays,40% groundalfalfahaywas addedto the diet
for thefollowingfivedays,and silagewas introducedafter
eightdays.
The calvesweremonitoredfor 28 days in thefeedlot.
The cattlewere observeddaily for signs of disease and
wereremovedfromthepenwhensignsof diseasebecame
apparent.Calveswhichexhibitedrapidbreathing,a runny
nose,coughing,inappetence,depression,or isolationwere
removedtothehospitalfacility.If a removedcalfhada rec-
tal temperatureof 103°For aboveandtheillnesscouldnot
be referredto anyotherbodysystem,thecalfwas treated
for respiratorydisease. The treatmentprotocolwas intra-
venoustylosin(8 mg/lb)andoxytetracycline(7 mg/lb)daily
forfourdays,oralsulfadimethoxineboluses(62.5mg/lb)on
thefirstdayandintramuscularvitaminB complex(1 ml/100
Ib) on the firstday. For each sick calf removedfromthe
pen,sampled,andtreateda clinicallynormalcohortof the
same approximateage, gender,and disease historywas
removedfromthepenandsampledbutnottreated.
Sick andcohortcalvesweresampledon thedaythey
wereremovedfromthepenbeforetheinitiationoftreatment
and on the lastday of the initialrespiratorydiseasetreat-
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ment. The calveswere restrainedin the treatmentchute
anda six inchsterilecottonswabwas insertedintothenos-
tril. The swabwas thenplacedintoa steriletubewithone
milliliterof sterilephosphatebufferedsaline(PBS). A 13.25
inchguardednasalswabwas theninsertedintothe nostril.
A mouthspeculumwasusedto openthemouthanda ster-
ile 26.25inchguardedtrachealswabwas insertedthrough
the mouthand intothetrachea. Boththe 13.25and26.25
inchguardedswabs wereclosed systemsthatcontained
transportmedia. Finally,a 36 inchpieceof eightmillimeter
diameterigidplastictubingwasinsertedthroughthemouth
and intothetrachea. A sterilelengthof flexibletubingwas
threadeddowntheplastictubeintothetrachea.Usipga 60
millilitersyringe,approximately120millilitersof sterilePBS
was injecteddowntheflexibletubingintothedistaltrachea
andquicklyaspiratedbackto obtaina trachealwash. The
total samplingtimefor each calf was approximatelytwo
minutes.
The samplesweretransportedfour milesto the Great
Plains VeterinaryEducationalCenterClinicalMicrobiology
Laboratoryandplatedon bloodagarwith5% sheepblood
and McConkey II agar. The plates were incubatedat
98.6°Fin5%C02 andexaminedat24and48hrforgrowth.
Pasteurellaspp.wereidentifiedusingstandardizedisolation
procedures.
Mantel-HaenszelChi-squareswerecalculatedusinga
public-domainmicrocomputerepidemiologicstatisticpro-
gram(USD Inc,StoneMountain,Georgia).
Results
Of the 64 calvesincludedin the study,19 developed
clinicalbovinerespiratorydiseasewithinthefirst28 daysof
theirarrivalat the feedlot. Each of the cohortsremained
healthyduringthesamplingperiodwiththeexceptionofone
calf which developedrespiratorydisease and was then
includedinthesickgroup. The morbidityratewas31%and
themortalityratewas0%forthisgroupof calvesduringthe
studyperiod. The resultsof the Pasteurellaspp. isolation
foreachsamplingtechniquearesummarizedinTable1.
Whenthefourdifferentsamplingtechniqueswerecom-
paredon eachdayforcohortandsickcalvestherewas not
a significantdifferencein the numberof Pasteurellaspp.
isolatesobtainedbyanyof thetechniques.
This informationis significantbecausethereis a great
differencein the degreeof difficultyof samplecollection
betweenthefourtechniques.The performanceof all four
techniquesrequiredminimaltime,thusallof thetechniques
can be performedin the feedlot. The easiest and least
expensiveof thefour is carefullyplacinga six inchcotton
swab intothe nasalpassage,placingit in PBS, andtrans-
portingit tothelaboratory.Othertechniquesinvolvedmore
elaborateandexpensivecollectionsystems.
All of thetechniquesrequiredhandlingand restraintof
the headof thecalf,thusall likelycausedsomedegreeof
psychologicaldistress. Collectionof thetwonasalsamples
requireda lesserdegreeof restraintandmanipulationthan
collectionof the twotrachealsamples,withthe tracheal
washrequiringthelongestandmostvigorousrestraint.
Care mustbetakenwithallfourtechniquesto properly
restrainthecalf. If restraintis inadequatethewoodenshaft
of the six inchnasalswabcouldbreak,resultingin lossof
the cottontip in the nasalpassage. Epistaxis(nosebleed)
couldbe inducedif theguardeddeep nasalswabwas not
introducedwithcare. The mucosalcoveringof thelyssaof
the tonguecouldbe torn if thetonguewas restrainedtoo
vigorouslyduringcollectionof trachealsamples. No other
adverseeffectsthatcouldbeattributedto samplecollection
werenotedinanycalves.
The mainconsiderationfor the selectionof a sampling
technique is its ability to isolate relevant pathogenic
microorganisms.Other importantconsiderationsinclude
practicalityin a field setting, lack of complications,skill
required,easeof samplecollection,degreeof calfdistress
induced,andcostof samplecollection.Thesedatasuggest
thatwhen all of these factorsare considered,a six inch
nasalswabis themosteffectivesamplecollectionsystem.
It is notknownif isolateswerePasteurellamultocidaor
Pasteurellahemolytica,as onlythe genusof isolateswas
characterized. Additionally,if isolateswere Pasteurella
hemolytica,it is notknownif isolateswereserotype1 or 2.
This informationwouldallowus to betterassessthepatho-
genicrelevanceof thePasteurellaisolatessincepneumonic
pasteurellosis in cattle is typically associated with
PasteurellahemolyticaA1.
Sampleswerecollectedaftercalveswere identifiedas
sick. Differencesin the microflorabetweenthe upperand
lowerrespiratorytractmayhavebeenoverlookedbecause
the samplewas takenafterthe diseaseprocesswas well
advanced. However,thesedatasuggestthatduringan
outbreakofbovinerespiratorydiseasethereis nodifference
betweenthesamplingtechniquesexamined.
On thefirstdayoftreatmenttherewasnota significantdif-
ferenceinthenumberof calvesfromwhichPasteurellaspp.
was isolatedbetweenthe sick and cohortgroups. Also,
therewas nota significantdifferenceinthenumberof calves
fromwhichPasteurellaspp.was isolatedinthecohortcalves
on day one anddayfour. For thesickcalvestherewas a
significant drop in the number of calves from which
Pasteurellaspp.was isolatedfromday one to day fourof
treatment.This is likelya resultofantimicrobialtherapy.
Differentiationof sickand cohortcalveswas basedon
subjectivecriteria. Since nontreatedcontrolswere not
includedin thesickgroup,it is possiblethathealthycalves
were erroneously included in the sick group.
Misclassificationof calvescouldhaveaffectedtheoutcome
of this trial. However,as only one of the cohortcalves
becamesick and nonedied, misclassificationseems less
likely.
The treatmentprotocolusedwas effectivein causinga
shiftin the microfloraof the nasopharynxandtrachea. All
thecalvesdiagnosedas havingbovinerespiratorydisease
and undergoingtreatmentdid recoverand remainedclini-
callyhealthyduringtheremainderof thestudyperiod.
These findingsareconsistentwithandextendprevious
research. The lower respiratory tract of a normal,
unstressedcalf is usually sterile. Normal, unstressed
calves carry low numbersof Pasteurellaspp. as partof
theirnasal flora. Due to changesin the respiratorytract
inducedby husbandrypractices uchas weaningandtrans-
port,or infectionwithvirusesor mycoplasmas,floralshifts
occurthatresultin an increasein the numbersof patho-
genic Pasteurellain the respiratorytract. This increasein
thechallengedose presentedto thedefensesof the lower
respiratorytract, along with compromiseof the defense
mechanismsof the lowerrespiratorytract,resultsin pneu-
monicpasteurellosis.Antibiotictherapydoesnot"cure"the
animal. Ratherit suppressesbacterialproliferationto such
a degreethatthepneumonicdefensesof thecalfcan clear
theinfection.
In summary,therewas no significantdifferencein the
abilityto isolatePasteurellaspp. fromsickor cohortcalves
usingeithera shortnasalswab,a longguardednasalswab,
a guardedtrachealswab,andtracheallavage. Therewas
no significantdifferencein the isolationof Pasteurellaspp.
betweenthesickandcohortcalveson thefirstdayof treat-
ment. Therewas no significantdifferencein the samples
obtainedfromthecohortcalvesonday 1 andday4. There
was a significant difference in the ability to isolate
Pasteurellaspp. in the sick calveson day 1 comparedto
day4 thatis likelya resultofantimicrobialtherapy.
Table1-1solatlonrateforfoursamplingtechniquesusedonsickandcohortcalvesondayfoundsickandaftertherapy
" Dataareexpressedas number01Pasteurellaspp.isolates/numberotsamples(%).
bValuesdifferfromothervaluesincolumn(P<.05).
CCohortcalveswereremovedfromtheirhomepenandsampledonthesamedayassickcalves.Theyreceivednotreatments.Theywereheldinhospitalpensandsampledagainthe
lastdayottheinitialrespiratorydiseasetreatmentotthesickcalves.
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SamplingTechnique
Nasal Guarded Tracheal Tracheal
Group swab nasalswab swab wash-
Sick
Dayfoundsick 12/19 (63)" 13/19 (68) 10/19 (53) 8/19 (42)
Aftertherapy 2/19 (11)b 1/19 ( 5)b 2/19 (11)b 1/19 ( 5)b
Cohort
Dayfoundsick" 8/18 (44) 10/18 (56) 9/18 (50) 8/18 (44)
Aftertherapy 9/18 (50) 7/18 (39) 6/18 (33) 5/13 (28)
